1. Updates
   1.1 Renovation and Construction Completion Schedules
       A) SNO (Winter Quarter)
       B) WCG Engineering Labs (Fall and Winter Quarter)
       C) Milgard Hall (January 2023)
       D) CP-108 (offline for renovation in Winter Quarter)
       E) CP-106 (offline for renovation in Spring Quarter)
   1.2 Media Services will replace wireless microphone batteries regularly
   1.3 Inventory and Updates of UW Owned Home Equipment Purchased in the past two years
   1.4 Campus Web Site Migration from Drupal 8 to Drupal 9
   1.5 Recent Power Outage Lesson Learned
   1.6 Center for Urban Waters Network Connection Has been Upgraded
   1.7 Training for Moderators and Panelists of In-Person and Hybrid events in WPH
   1.8 Husky Card for Building Access
   1.9 Voice Control of Classroom Equipment

2. Qualitative Software Survey (Julie and Jenny)

3. IT Accessibility Resources Web Page (https://www.tacoma.uw.edu/it/accessibility)

4. Other Business

5. Zoom Meeting Link
   https://washington.zoom.us/j/98905322267?pwd=Ni91ci96ZjJnNmtRYkRCWIdpdDjnZz09
   Meeting ID: 989 0532 2267
   Passcode: 572318